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Home Pictures and Cheerful
Letters Will Help Win the War
There In nothing that cheers the "Fighting Boya" an
much hh letterH from homo, and, of course, tho letter
Is morcfwoleomo If It contains somo pictures of loved
ones and Intimate homo scenes. Buy an

Enstman Kodak
and take some pictures for "IHM.

These KodaltB mako excellent pictures and aro easy to
operate. Price '$2.00 to $20.00. Our prices for print-
ing and developing aro very reasonable. ' '

If you wish tho letter to your soldier to, bo unusually
welcome, wrlto to him on

Highland Linon Stationery
TIicho papers mark tho highest attainment, both us to
excellence of material and attractiveness of style.

Send Letters and Pictures rogularly.

w
NEVER
SUBSTITUTE

i.Town and Vicinity
$

W. n. McKlnney and family loft for
Tortlond to reside, last Saturday.

John McComsoy nnd family moved

a Kugono iosi wock.

L. C. Smith of Albany la spending

week at his homo hero. ,

,800 tho nuto oyo tcstor at Peory'iJ.

l M. W. Weber has been III nt his
homo here for the last few days.

Miss Ituth Prldmoro, of Fall Creek

is visiting with friends for a few day's.

Miss Hnlloway. of Brownsvlllo Is

vlslUng her sister, Mrs. D. S. Sturgls.

i First-clas- s shoo repairing at the W.

A. Hall Shoo store. adv.

Miss Thorn Uooscn has gono to lior
homo near Eugene to spend tho week.

Emma Bauer and Bert Snook wont
to Portland Tuesday.

,,,Gurnoy Hownrd bos gono to Dexter
where ho will work In tho saw mill.

' To mako her smllo tako a carton

, of Egglmann's Ornngo Ico Cream, adv

Mr. Walker visited his son Horaco
In Oregon City IobI week-end- .

Fred Barnard Is working at the Vick
garage In Eugene.

Mrs. 11. M. Griffin Is employed at
Letklo's restaurant.

flour Substitutes at a discount un- -

twjeur stock Is cloancd out. uot our
lirteM. Springfield Fped company adv

flBbkFrank Lair of Lowell was a

Blnilr. In town laBt wook.

P'Smlth of Snlmon Onto was In

(rJFwTn business the first or uio wcok.
m
ftny Hlynnd wnB In Lowell tho firm

part of tho week.

Reliable remedies right reasonable
Boxall.

George Spores was is town on bus.
IneBB last Tuesday.

Mr. Mooney of Wlnborry was In

Springfield tho first of tho weok.

E. E. Morrison was In Junction City
on business Wednesday.

Best Shoo Repairing at
WOLF & MILLER

John Downing of Wendllng was In

town on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Frances Rjddle, and daughtor
of Riddle spent tho week-on- with
Mrs. Georgo Catching.

Mrs. Minnie Crofey and daughtor
Margnrot, wero vInUorB,;at tho Georgo
Catching home last wefck..

For your pastry for' Sunday dinner
ask Egglmann's. adv.

Mrs. Glen Green and Mrs. Blanche
Green wero guests at the homo of Mrs.
R, M. driffln the first ot tho wook.

' sJW. T. Elliott nnd family of Fall
' Creole were in town laBt Tuesday look

'M.. W Ine for a location.

C. D. Klncald. deputy suporlntendont
ot the Metropolitan life insurance waB

in town on business Monday.

' FJrst-ckiB- s shoe repairing at tho V

A. UaTI Shoe tilpjc. inlv.

t'sWi Hill, Ray Alexander and Jerry
VaaVf&aab are spending a vacation,'

in the bills ground OakrIlg4. .....
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Wesley 8hackleford went f . hlerf

homo in Wendllng having bcon taken I

ill.

Fred Louk and family aro visit- -

ing in Crcswell at.tho homo of jp. ,

f..i,
Mrs. cai uarns 01 wouon woo nes

boon visiting relatives in town loft
Wednesday.

LOST-G- old bar pin sot with amo- -

thysts. rieaso lea,vo at News of
flee.

Mrs. G. A. Burdlck ot Carlton Is vis
Illng her sisters Mrs. Geo. Barns and'Como qulck Wolf & MIor adv.'
Mrs. J. M. Wlthrow.

Ch8' JttCk f
Miss Dorothy Loo, of Albany Isi tho ,

I

c Crcek woro t0H.fl ,ast Wed-- 1

guest of her chum Miss Beatrice Hoi- - noBday I

If Its right you get It at Eggi-ad-

nmnn's.

Miss Morlo Nlmmo who taught in

tho public school tho past year, left
last week-en- d for her lromo In Albany.

Tho Sprlngflold garago has put up

of Mrs- -

'have spending
City Mnrin ninnni

for Calso aftor finishing term as
teacher In tho public school. I

Fit your own oyes with spectacles
ai J'eery s. -

n a .., ,

I local garago is able to bo around af--i
'tor being confined for the past week,
. mrty Shay of this city
Ifrom Albany last Friday after a
inoss trip thoro

Mrs. L. R., Danks Juno last

Darroll
last

ha8

ihomo In Wyoming, grad- -

with class.
I

Fr nr ,1... ,v
uZOregon City where ho bo cm

Particular popple
purfectly puv potent pills,, powdora,
notions, nlasters. DntontB.

perfumoa nt .

I Painstaking Parlor.

Georgo Mnglll last for
Marshflold ho somo
with frlonds and attended to

Miss Kato Redmond of le
visiting at home Mrs. Skin-no- r

an
i

j Ethel returned yesterday
visit In and i

'
uiiu iioiu our uv uiu
1 pound loaves lOo, 1 pound

loaves 16c. Egglmann's. adv.

John and family of city
movod to RufUB

whero they will reside.

O, E. Lyon- - local representative for
Reo and automobiles received a

Reo demonstrator Saturday.

W. E, BoBBormari of Grove

f&VVtT-S!-9 Jta ,Brj.rlngflol(
amingreacK Reo Auto

taobfk' purchased frowt' C, B.tyon.

TOT SPJllNGFIBfrfr

- la ki if
fm MHHIKT tha atl ethtf iMWMVIt

m n n until trm r rmm hm
V7M cuppescd to bs Incurable. For

many years doctor, proneunoea it a
nrml Atmmnmn and nrenflfllfAfl local rumfl-

dies, and' by cwrtnlnntly fnlllna; to curs
Willi ocni treatment, pronouncca 11 incur i
able. Holenco line proven Catarrh to be a '
constitutional tllaeaap, and therefore re
(lulrca cnnMltutlonnl treatment. Hall's
OMlorrh Cure, manufactured by If. J.
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. I ilia only
C'nmtOlutlonnl cure on the mtirkct. It In

Internnlly. It net illrerfly on I ho
blood nnd mucoti stirfnre of the nyntem.
They offer one hiindrrrt dollar for nny I

cnun It falls lo cure. Send for circular
and testimonial.

AridMsel F. J. CIII5MBT A CO., Toledo O.
by t)ri f !(, 7C.

Take Hall's I'amllr fill for eOrffntttoB

Mrs. Casrior president of tho wo
mons clubs spoko In Eugcno oil tho
duties women.

mm t. Vi.if.ifi.AH f wt,iiii..f,totpi ifi iviiwnnui it iruiMiiiiif) nun
a week-en- d guest at tho E. O. Fond- -

homo, of wiuamctto Heights

Dr. Mortenson broke tho roar axio
;of Ford- - this morning whllo driving
in town. I

Aplilscldo will kill tho Aphis and
;uarco vegeiaoio apray win kiii oh

tuo worm that oat tho uadlshcs,
Turnips, etc. Thoso aro
expensive nnd It wll pay you to use
them. Springfield Feed compeny. adv

.
Mrs. Adollno Copenhavor of this.

'city underwent a nasal oporatlon In,
Eugono last Tuesday,

!

Mnx Oebouor. of Woltorvlllo was In

'Zi '

Stevens has withdrawn
from tho and may In
EugcnO,

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Lusby to
Carvalllii Inat Kundnv tn nnnn.1 lhA- " "
dtty Bt lho RaUlon

We are closing out our entire stock
Lota of bargains yet In men's women's
Boy's. and Children's shoes,

Mrs. H. V Doxseo. of Brownsvlllo
Is visiting at the homo of sister j

Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. F. Scursley and two child- -

of Tuxedo who have boen In
Springfield for tlmo visiting

Tuesday. J

l"n&--
.

M.a v,,vtUn h,mml ,ttt
a position AxBIUy's Department
aiuro in cukuho. nor piucq ai iveieis
18 be,ne n,lod by Gertrude Williams.

JUST ARRIVED! A largo shipment
of Conkoy Fly Knocker Poultry
Supplies. Get a can Insect Powder
and go after thoso bugs In tho Garden.

Knockep , bu,k Jf

can. Springfield adv.
I

Fred Montgomery wife of Rose--
'

ViBli0rB Bt th!.homo .of ,n
Montgomery's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Al Montgomery last week-ond- .

Misses Anile Yoijng and Dess Palmer
teachers in tho public school hero tho
past term returned to homes in
Portland last Saturday.

Mrs. Gilbert Miller and family mov
0,1 10 0reson ,a8t week wher0

W,H ros,do' Mr' wl re'
main in spnngnom until ne out
his stock in the storo hero.

a now electric sign In front ot tho build Mn Mallcko and ttlo JanoLetkio at llorao Mr-- and A1 Mont-,n-

returned after a vaca-- ' Bomery. "

Gcnoviovo GUIosnlo left Saturday t,on In Portland and Oregon vis- - nnrn from
her

returned
bus- -

nnd left

ployed

Pill

a

ot

Cottage

uamrwy in

Clarence

C.
ren,

and
of

p,
company,

and

to Washburno

UHU -- uo "

last Saturday night. Lemon
to

Whooping
this important that

and
which can

giving Chamberlain's Romed"

two .daughters had whooping
Laugh. I them Chamberlain's

and worked llkt
a' - adv

Uoliftrt Pftlmnr wa( tn flrpenn CAtr

ine

Mnmh.

and

mor.

I.. R'IIri,fv ih'tM ho wilt vl.lt'father 3, N. Palmer la employed
thoro.

. . - - . -
JO v,iara 10 independence

whore Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Clark, reside after finishing school

lit tho school here.

Tiuiiio Bryan left tho latter of
last Oregon whore ho

employed after a at homo in
tho Pruncvlllo district.

I Wobb nnd family of this left... . . .. ..
V I,rBl WCCK ror ,'ortla,
whero Mr. Wobb Is employed In tho

FrC(I Mullen, formerly a Springfield
',oy w'10 I living in Portland arrived

wll, Mh frlendii here.

Mrs, and daughter Freda, of
Corning Calfornla are visiting at the
j,on)e Mr8
Lyon.

Dr. and Stewart and baby, of
Dakor formerly of
woro vl't,nE Wends last
end. i

M.,SB McKlnney of Eugene
spent week with her cousin Miss
Wanna McKlnney to the exer
dees of tho graduating class.

William Pollard was given leave
of absence to the Medicai Con- -

.t from sv,, tjiio

last week.

Tho Royal Neighbors will serv- -

jCc flag unveiling services at tlie W.
n .r. itii n t ni. nni .t.nW. ) ....II tUIUfalli ,UI UUIU n IIU

Ib a nurse "over there."

Randall and grandson Rand-

all Crawford of Oregon spent the
wpfilt.cn rl with Mr nnnrinU'n ilnnt-htp- r

Mrs. William
" i

Miss Lucile Smith, arrived hqme
y08terday the

le al lncir norae near "Per.
MIeBCS Flora: antl Myrtle Lindley

jjCft near Jasrer
wc acr finishing school
ucra

Herbert Smeed and
son of Wnltervllle spent Sunday

'ndd Monday after having an ex-ra- y

of his arm taken which was fractured .

8overal months ago and will not heal.

Mr& w and two Bons left.
flrBt of tho for 0rleans

wher0 lhy wi" lcnds and re"
,atives 'or an period.

,M"; SfylV,akC,HW;
o spend

f 1 sum- -

mer ot the of her sister, Mrs.
W. Strubln.

-
bean her dutles Ia8t Monday.

Lectio McDowell arrived home
t0ay to resume her duties nt the ;

Racket storo, spending a 6hort
vacation at tho Dlackbutte mines
Dlackbutte, Oregon.

Prof R. L. Kirk Is assisting at tho
during tho vaca-

tion eeason. Kirk will go to tho
Dalles In time the schoortenn
next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mr.1 and
Mrs. Delbort Ducknum and Mr. and

! Cdrl E. of Sheridan was in
last week-en- d on busslness and

t0 attend tho graduation exercises of
Uio school of which his daughter
was a graduate.

Mrs. Raymond and
daughter of Woodburn nrlved tho first
of tho to visit fpr an indefinite
period at tho homo Mrs. Tyson's
paVonts, Mr. and Mike Bauer.

Has a of Chamberlain's'
Tablets.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are a wond-

er. I never sold ' anything
them," writes P. B. Tr.esBey; Richmond

When troubled indigestion
of MmttrAtlra'fctva'tAcjn'R triaj.

Flrday for Sun Fanclsco whoro they Mr-- nnd Mrs C Stono Ieft for Uev. S. A. Danford and Mrs. Dan-wi- ll

vlBlt for a couple of weeks. Onklnnd Uio first of tho ford ieft for North Dakota Monday to
establishing classes for tho correspond attend to business and visit friends

CONKEY'S FLV KNOCKER keeps Ing business college and eiatves.
the files off as well as kills them. ;

M,BS Evn DrnUa,n- - dauBhter of E.cow will moro milk nnd Mrs Bornlco Van Valrah was in
keep in bolter flesh If you uso It. E Dratta,n. of Ul,s city has returned portand the last part of last to
Springfield company. adv. t0 hor hcme nfter toaclllnB ,n tho Cot- - nttend womans Committee

tago Grove school. ci, 0, Nntonal Defence.
Mrs. E. G, Sutton and '

loft Sundny for Portland to visit "r-- nnd Mrs. AValter Griffin ot M,S8 Lulft Hampton who has been
for n short Wendllng spent tho week-en- d en,pi0ycd as operator on the local tel- -

Sprlngflold at tlio home of Mrs. Grit-- ophono 8W,tch boartl been trans-Lyn- n

Grandy loft Monday for his fn.s motho M Ed c ,,, tn nrnuna nnrt
aftor

uatlng his
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Ernest Skinner spent tho week-Mr- s.

B. A, Washburno and Mrs. ond at the L,oyd ranch abovo Cr0B.
Holen Martin motored to Junction wolj
yesterday visit Claudo

wlfo.

w,n!tenro,,1 arr,ved tTom Port- -

mnu Mrs.
oxpecta stay, hor parents Mr.
and Mrs. Wlnzonrled all sum- -

Cougii

In dlseaso
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easy, be by
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Mrs. C. A. Barnett, has accepted MIm Marfcm XletrMeftd and MIm
a position as sales-lad-y at the Me TkWp o n be& "teach enr I n ftefavM-Morra- n

and Washburno store in Eu- - mar school "here far, tha rMtJwx
gene. She was formerly employed at
the racket store here.

C. E. Wolvorton of West Springfield
has gone to Portland whero he Is
engaged in tho ship yards as painter
but oxpecta to go to work with a car--

penter gang in a short time.
representing Springfield to data are:

Guests at the SprlngfloldHotel this Mr8i rjorafCe VaVValzah. Mr. WB-,we-

were: It. C. Carpenter; V. C. am McCulloch and Miss Jean KIschnc
?nlwW E. O. Datcu, T. O. Fox
Hem!: if. (i. nithena nnd fnmiiv. linn.,,,'nor. ,,nrahn, n"L"Hayes, Mckenzie Bridgo; II. E. Bar- -

bftr. AVfindllne: J. II Vlnrin W.
Morris.

'
F,oy(, c BartIett arlved homc ,aBt

weck after f,n,8n,"K his school term at
u,e Brady I'olytecnlc school In Peoria
Illinois. He has accepted a position
as engraver and watch maker in Ore- -

gon City and will leave Springfield In
,a week to fill his position,

Quests at the Elite hotel this week
wero: Chas. H. Glover; Mr. and Mrs.
U M. Lewis, Spokane; R. H. Parker
and wife: Guy Belsell. Mabel: William
Devlne, Mabel; C. Smith, Sacramento
Cal.; W. A. Lenard, Alf Swanson and
W. A. Leonard all of Portland. ,

Dr. Newton Emery and Dr. J. E.
hmond attended the annual picnic

of the ane Countr Dental associaUon
at Hendricks Bridge on the McKenzlo
river. It was a strictly stag affair
and none of the wives ot the men
narticlDatinK in the affair,

r--

Cmi rait wiA
AtpmAffcamfil'

fr
urn

aal
kmJTJT Hots ?

tkm if Cl imb, mm mi

to the" hemes In Perila

-

m

ft . :,. Jfi JWlwkv aummmxi mum

for the rammer.

A liberty chorus has been orgas
ised in Eugene containing atanesa'
from different ' towns in tho covwtr.
Tho chorus will eing at all of tho bl
liberty drives ifutho county. Those

'
T. W. McDowell and family ot Ea--

geno have moved' to SorlnKfleld aa
aro living In the house recently oc--
vuywu iucvuuiDuy b. ,nr. wcwr
ell Is owner of thtfltacket store.

Rcv. D. E, Gllbortf wlfo and son
Oregon City wore week-en- d guests at
tne home or Mr. ana Mrs. o, u. Kesaef
They were accompanied homo by their
daughter Margaret Gilbert who ha
been attending the university.

Cholera Morbus
, This is a very.nainful and dangerous:

t disease. Ia, almost every neighbor
hood someone has died from it befora

4 mrdlrlnn rnuld he nhtafned or a. nkvu

sician summoned. Tho right, way te
to have a bottle of Chamberlala'a
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
bouse so as to be prepared for It. Hra.
Charles Enyeart, Huntington, lad,
writes: "During' the summer of 1311

two of my children were taken stele
with cholera isorbtfB. I used Caaaa-berlal- n's

Colic and Diarrhoea Resedr
and it gave then immediate relksf."

A New Perfe-
ction Oil Cook
Stovemcws kitch-
en comfort sad
convenience. Aik
yenr friend who
has one. Used la
3,000,090 harass.
Inexpensive, etty
to operate. Sea
them at your deal-'cr- 's

today.

j
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It only Takes a Minute
to send Mm a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Just drop into any wide awake dealer' around

here, give him 10 cents for the poudkpf Real
Gravely, complete in the special envelopeready for
mailing. 'S- -

Address it according to the official tlirections he
will give you. Put on a 3 cent stamp and Uncle
Sam ;S Mails will see that he gets it. fReal Gravely U the tobacco to tend. Not ordinary plus
loaded up with sweetening, but conderued quality. It' vrorth
eendiag a long way, and when ho receive! it he' got eomelhinsf.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Piugad he will tell
ycu that'a the kind to tend. Send the best I ' "

Ordinary plug U false economy. It costs less per vreek to
chew Real Gravely, because a ssiall chew of it lasts a lazs
while.
SEND Y0UK FRIEND IN TKE U. S. SERVICE A FffCCH 9f G8AVELY

Even "over there'' a 3c stamp will put it into his bands.

P. 8. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, BoHVffie, Va.'
The Potest Peach tteps U Frtsh and Clean and Good

It u not Real Craiclr ailLoat til I'icl cl
Established 1831

"ICookinComfort Now--
for I have just bought a New Per-

fection Oil Cook Stove," says this
housewife.
No dust or dirt, none of the bother of
coal or wood. A touch of the match
and in a jiffy your stove Is ready for
cooking. Economical. No smoke or
odor. All the convenience of gas..
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, all the ,
year round. And you have a cool
kitchen in summer.

In 1, 2. 3 and 4 burner slits, with v.
or wiuaut ovens or csblntts. Ask

your dealer todsy,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtlUornlt) ,

NEW. PERFECTION
OIL COOK .STOVE

M. C. BRESSLER & SON
- Springfield, Oregon


